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Thft following extract from an ad

A Black Brute.'

' On Friday-afteKiooirla- st. JimHods- -

"THE EAR-MARK- S dP A SORE-- ;
BOBAD. -

The .NewYoTtf jfrerii jf Jbo 4t,h;
rnntainH a Jniie- - article' dated from

HAS

JUST RECEIVED
' - ftr . iLOTOFA FBE-- H
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B I'B 0 QLL ARS :

BTB COLLARS
n

oil,
SCARFS, FICHU'S G 0 L

RUCHINGS IN EVERY STYLE, LADIES' UNDER WEAR,

S I BE JL 1STBEIB O K I BPS
i.

KID GLOVES, BLACK ENGLISH CRAPE.
.. t ATT r-

ILLUSIONS, &c.
A small lot of Trimmed and Untrimmed Bonnets and Hats.

dress "to fits militaryif oranizatiCns of
Charleston',; South.j Carolina,., by ? Gen of
Conner, the'Ajtorney General ofSouth u
Carolinafia a Tacatitiful tribute to the
young men of the Palmetto State, and
is eminently . ntting to be onerea to
the young men of North Carolina and
the --whole South. - The 2 brunt - of the
labor of the last campaign, and all the
campaigns since the waf, Jell uponjtrjfe
young, active and vigifantl Some 6f
theseere just across the thraahhoid
of manhood, otheis older, nad Dassed
through the . dark a'nd 'terrible days of
war, and nave contended year alter
year ineef for th; triumph of justice
ve;. Moeecutipn,, nd aisrule, and

still others, who could look behind the
days of bellum, and trace the red lines

her faal stab. This eloquent plaudit
to the. young men of the State of bouth
Carolina if what might be echoed from
thep lipa-'o- f the gifted orator ; to. tne
chivalnc sons of tne solid. ;boutn,
whose blood is. daily coursing stronger
through their veins, and who have not

r begnnctiescend tne ninoi me.
esays4vo i .w-'''-'--''-- .

VTo vou-tn- e- youne ; men 01 tne
StatevrrtA the manly efforts which jou
Have made, is, mainly due the success
erf thatf cause Which laid so i near Jfom
betets tit8d When we were- - in
the very depths . of humiliation,
through all the long, npurs ottnose
wearr veara since me war. waen inr
futuftWeTdWWafek isfte pelent
T-- BtflrfnT" TirTN in t.h a fnrt.n rifts anc
the m4Mn yjwfmy friends, it was because
fixed as the rooks in tb,e young men jf
tne tate. 1 naa seen inem, wnen wje
Statead caHed for them; rally with a
chivalnc devotion which wlcl havt
done honor to the . proudest.days: "of
Carolina. I had seen them with their
splendid courage shining wnere sthe.
battle ;was the tmcke6t. 1

. nad seen
men reared in the luxury of Southern
affluence stand, without murmuring.

and-beUe-
ld tSem wreathe fresher and

newer clories around the honored
brow of the dear old State. But al
tha heroism of war. all the craadeur
event 01 iDauie. iai raio uiier msimu- -

exhibited, in neace. When I saw
those youne men the younranen't)
the State poon " impoverished, wtix
many dependent lipon them-- j striving
for theif dailytoreadVhd saw aroilnd
tbe,tlhS,tei3 ."atniospnere of. tempta-tim- ;

wjboj'i no.-- young man-- of this
SWite with, , talent, energy and ability
could do more than gam the necessa
ries Of lifewhile before him there was
power of wealth atM of place held out
to him and freelyfferd by our politi-
cal foes, and'wheli throughout; the
length and breadlb, of tjhis State you
can counQrbOaen firiljRrWf.a :iingle
hand the men that, sold Their birth--
rigtktsf. 1 can defl you that" when
Iboked ' around and siw

" this noble
a;dhefenCe t6 honor, to State, to sel
even with the aarine3s and gloom vO

the hour, that single ray of sunlight
spanned the, State with a .rainbow of
promisei t "N6 Btkte $4eMd bo3 losi-- n

Stair couldT)e doome Hhe
young men, were so loyal and so true."

Arrival ofthe Waman,of the Future

It seems that the coming young wo-- ? L

naan.ii as already eotto liicnmonu. and f

she.iiiamaking ttuprettyr hot foi the
euie;manj 1 BneiS postmistress 01 mat f
cbyyruui- wmmB is is iYiire van
Lew,' and; the1 rustle "orei petfftoats
abotit the carrdrs'ftn government
buildings like ffie, trailing of' tb.3 gar-- .

menu 01 toe west wma, and tne nour-is- hf

heft .parasol' is- - as the stroke of
Saladm's scimitars -- The ufiailin clerks

Kale&b, iqfvrhirtf.ie wiiereaytbat
North Carolina m ripe for the forma
tion a new party; that forty 01 fifty
thousand white -- Republican are? unal-
terably alienated from the Democratic
ortirhEod) End that two-thir- ds of
the negroes and one-thir- d ot tne liem-ocrati- o

voting strength xn the last elec--

tidft, wouldTgcrife Chia: fftj ffcojusaEl
wttltA Rennbhcans into . a rte drsaCU

ST.! :A 4. us

zalion, tnus giving a new party muvc-me- nt

the requisite strength for success
the general election of 1880. The

same writer further says : "Not only

can the President set on its feet a po--

tenVopposition in North Carolina, but
every other Southern State. But all

depends on the prompt and sweeping
removal of the Grant office-holder- s,

who infest every Southern State, an- -

4
fcerwladmin

100 oitbe ai
the abuse and denunciation of Gover
nor Vance, whom it declares has dis
appointed his friends, aroused a storm
of indignation throughout the State,
and o seriously jeopardized his chances
f ruture promotion, that be is now

busily engaged in writing violent ar
ticles, to please the Bourbons of his
party, while by cajoling the negroes,
he is also attempting to gain foothold
in tneuuavor. . s- a-

TTiftRiilflip'h Observir intimites that tih$

real welter of hislcunnliiffd deolp-tiv- e

article is probably
Holden. We do not think so, because
MrHoldenis one of Grant's appointees,
and it is not likely that he would favor

thleeiDWrnoval of all of
Grant's officiils as the only means to
prepare a way for the successful for
mation of a new and a formidable oppo-

sition to the Democratic party. Holden

has too much ser.se to advocate a
measure that would cause his re- -

moval.
hase n, efioite idea who them. one.iing we are cer- -

61 lit mataie itherla disappointed
-' si

11. i IewuBuesn or eimratic sore-hea- d

He; is a political Macawber 01 some
sort, and is only waiting for a storm to
arise that he may ride into office upon
the tide. He is of that class of loafers
.that resenibles the Rausy Sniffles ( of
'the Georgia cenesV'heivfesOnikclte- -

meandjapoiltngjawisl thp

rJe commenced by some one else. The
author is certainly a politician in the
true sense ofthe werd. He expects to
make a living out of politics, and he
finds himself at this juncture thrown
out of employment, with the trade ex
ceedingly diftr; an ay Ulsvingk litfe,
ne nopev io create a Dreeze, ana mere
by raise a rippje'upon the calm sur
face. His design is plain, for he is well
aSrare that as long as reason hold her
sway among the people, he has no

itj&aqparTre nasorpfsirjie ciafica for

pow haahpcsastershiriRiilBgi
Srit'isjacfeowdged to bfbifl ttlj
btltfWeral kM in the Sta,and Ee

torla stalwart negrosohre 25 tir 30 yrs
age living 00 the plantation of Sam"

el Barron, in Hbe '.vicinity f Tirzh
Church irrlhis tbun'y, whipped a child
of his own color so unmercifully that
his life is desnaired ofw The victim of
the fiend's brutality is the son of Ed
Witherepoon.' a neighbor. and over
whorn Houston iad no. legal rights cr I
control: "Therlittl boy .Wast .Hous- - fJ
ton s house, however, by invitation
and CHheeteTiitfgntfrmesti6ii,Hou8
tpu sent, him en an errand to Air Bar
ron's .house. Not, making the haste
that Houston desired, when the little
boyvonly - seven or eight years of age,
returned to , the field where. .Houston
was at work, the flatter tied the child's
arms around a tree and proceeded to
whitfTartn, nTrstr as the'bryte himself
aamins, using ceaar1 nraoa, auu wier-ward- s

hickory .withes, continuing the
flagellation, until tha thild. was, literally
hayed trom the crown 01 bis head t
tne soies or nis ieet. iue .cnua was
then made to walk' to the house, where
he remained uncarei fortmtil the next h
evening, when word-reache- iiis father is
of the ruel treatment he had received ;

and was taken home, "and his body, a 1

caaiss of sores,"1 was dressed Oh Mon-
day: the child war brought to town for
medical treatment; and placed under

1care of Alexander who expresses doubt
as to its' recovery. v

On application of
the father. Trial Justice Lewis issued a
warrant for the arrest of the fiendlahd
he was promptly brought' befOrethat
official on Monday afternoon,, andy
hint committed to jail to await the re-

sult ofthe injuries inflicted' upon the
child. . ..-..

..-

Houston,, appears to have no regrets
for tis barbarous acts; speakjng pf it as
though he hid performed a nieritori-00- 8

deed. While 'Otf his way from the
Courtyard to the jail, he received the
exercrations of men and women of his
color, some of whom thought ''Gover-
nor Hampton would'nt make"much
fuss abopt it if they wera.to take the
wretch out a give him a similar flog-
ging to that which hV inflicted upon
the child " while a colored woman
remarked, "Yes, and if a white man
ba whipped a negro that way, a regi
merit of soldiers would have been sent
h ere righ t Off ! " Yorkville En quirtr.

Popular.
So popular ar Dr Price's 8 pcial Flavoring

Extracts, that few kitcbens can be found
where they are not used : and their intro
duction to any boasehold is the advent of
new pleasures at the table. Dr Price has
succeeded in producing flavoring peculiarly
UWVIVUA

' OOod Advice. 1 iJ ;

Now is the time of year for Pneomonia,
Lung Eever, &c Every family should have
a bottle of hoschee's Gernmn Syrap. Don't
allow for one moment thtt cough to take
hold ofyourchild, jour family or yourselt
Consumption, Asthma, Pneumonia, Groupv
Hemorrbaeep, and other fatal diseases 'may
set in. Although it is true German Syrap
is curing thpns uds of these dreaded dis-
eases, yet it is'mtich" better to have it at
hand when three doses, will cure yon. One
Bottle will last your whole family a. winter
and teepyou safe from danger. If you are
consumptive, do not rest until you have
tried this remedy : Sample bottles 10 cents.
Regular size 75 cents. Sold by your Drng-gistTC8mit- h.

' "

-- v- xt !: o .

. .nt --d v.

prompt- - and permanent relief, by aaing
"Nbubamha pechic, it is an internai reme
dv, and "Cures these painful aflVctions, by

--correcting the floids of the body, i disor-- !
red condition of which produces the

disease. Go to your druggist and get a bot- -
le, It wiH adtlikefaoic.

Those suffeilnET from Cottohs and Colds.
so prevalent now, will find in Medicated

nauseating or deranging the general system.
Aii aruggisis sen 11.

NERV0lJS;Di8BllIT,
Vital weakness or depression : ' a weak.

xhauste feeling, no energy or courage'
the result of mental over-wo- rk des cre-ti$- ns

or excesses, or some drain upon the
system, jsalwayscured bvMUty VHB.EYS
llOM EOPH Al l C PEf 1FI C 'No. 28
It tones up and invigorates the system, dis
pels the gloom and despondency, imparts
trengthand energy, stops the drain and
rejuvenates; the entire' racft. -- Been osed fiOH

years with perfect soopesay thousands.
Sold by dealers. Price $1.00 per single vial,
or 5 00 per package of five, vials and $2.00
vial of powder. Sent by mail on receipt of
price. .Address UtJMPJIR,EYS, HOME-O-P

AT C MEDICINE COMPANY, 62
RiOADWAY, NFW YORK.
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R0SS1& JONES.
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Notice: ,

INTERNAL . S. P VENUE. ,
'

Collector's Office 6th Dist.N. 0.,
Statesvule, April 26th, 1877.- - J

NOTICE is hereby given to the owners
was made of

barrels and 6 Kegs of Whiskey,
.... ' l.wagon .And harness. I horse, 1 mule

! and 3 barrels of whiskey.
v For violation" of the 'Internal Revenue
laws of the United 8tat. rat, A
, All parsons cjaiojng the said: property

will appeal before at my effice in Etates-ville- ,'

Withfn 80 days from"this date, br the
said property will;" ba declared forfeited to
4b United States.. . .. J J.310TT,.'Jair27 oxntit ; Collector:

1 ; JD jFOR; SALE
BY YirtuVof a deed of trust io me',

by. S'J ?Keislr and wife, on th 15th
day of April, 4875, , and duly . registered in
theoffice ofthe Regiterjof Deeds of Iredell
countyj I Wilr sell-- at AtxctionVat the Court
House door in. ; Stitesrille, on the 3d day a
May .1877, for purposes, in the said trust
mentioned, a two-thir- ds interest in a tract
of land situated in said county, on the Kast
side of the Catawba River, containing about
85 acres, and known as the "Buffalo Shoals"
place .There are on the premises two good
dwelling houses, a Flouring Mill, Saw Mill
and Carding Machine, all in good condition.
Xarm sash.. ' ODOWD, "

--tear 29 d It 4tw . J . - ft ; Trustee.
' Statesville Landmark copy Ma. ; , ,

Ten CentQCptnmhV

80,000 Bricks for sale,' at $5 per 1000 ; Ap-
ply to 1 J.K P NEATH KRRY, Agt,

At Morrow's Bridge, S B, Trade St.
2;apr29. .

TTO IJET4-M dwllisg on Church street,
near'Munaiti House' for iwrtiotiJars epply
at st(.re ; - HLMlVFr-ANKLN11- I AL.- apra eon tftK.

1C1.N- T- the Store It.H ni rtcently
...occrpifd by IJett & Vandegnft; t '".may 2 ' tawif J. L. MOHEHEAD. -

F,0,R ; L A D I E S

FOB CHILDREN.
J 1 :

'oooQa

LIB ETPE-S- . COLLARS,

(. v

- f

Lasixs PxsiaiKe to satk mo hit cm
DO SO BY BPTIKO TH NOXTH CaKOLIVA

M AJf CrACTUKID Birina.
LT roK SOTJTHKEK LADIBS.

SAMPLE & WETMORE.

BUTTERICK'S

SPRING 187? CATALOGUES

AKD

f

for raiment for Ladies and Children.

A.1.. 1 J 1.juMiu(iiacui ii uiu on applies
tion by mail upon receipt of ttamp.

TIDDY fe BRO.
,apr20

R.' N: Littlejohn,

muni Mo Coinim'oD KercM

i CBARLOTTE, N. C,a t ? l t i i i ..'

TTAVINf mcrManA raw f.l;t.. at
XX lTlff nui han1Iin t
iow prepared to raoeiyelaad? sell, ar store
w.iu, vrmin, lour ano an Kmas or uean-tr- y

Produce. Shipments, however small,
receive prompt and careful attention, anaare SOld at rtnnm nr kiTit n. . . .-- i. -
til disposed of. Betumsmadehumediately., .. ..I VT) Cn crr m U .4 wrxeoponuencc louciteo.Orders for Groceries and Plantation supplies
fiaed at lowest market prices.

Office in Jno W Hall & Co's Store, lan-
ders & Blackwood's building.

33LV GI TQT 354 .
I QOrn,6ats, peas

rjIMOTHT and N. O. HAT

PODDER, SHUCKS,

JNDIAN BOCK LIME,

. jOSENDAICEMENT,
; nAjMii) PLASTER, .

JAND PLASTER- -' ,

--CjHnfQLE3 and LTHS,",
"T 14 tf:.?.i,r. t ....
f a if I. ft !7 Dn n' a o xr"J A a r

COHNEH tLLEQE AND FOURTH 6T8
i raar23 .. . ,

Mvmforrsix"ixKjrW: with
XX. basement, weU of water in the yard,
oarn and other. necessary outhouses, wi
fifteen acres of land, lying ia the sabarbs ef
the town of Statesville. Apply te

J. : " '' CHA8 R JsMXI,
mar23 tf At this Offlee.

. v- -

Fine Soaps.
jpNGLISH, FRENCH and AMlRICANi

w uak iwtnvea. at
8CARR CO'f

mar24 Drag Store.

Bulbous Roots.
LILIES." DAHLIAS,

at
GLADIOLI.

OVAAU a, VAJ q,
niar24 Drugstore.

As Yon Like It.
CYR load Lynchburg's best Flour, one
V lot fine Irish Potatoes for table use, one
lot best Cream Cheese, one lot select Goshen
Butter, one lot elegant Monntaln Kit But- -

ter, and other articles belonRiog in a first- -

tremble before hef; like Asyriafi couiytHonkr a remedy that wilW cure Without

iTTTh v''f

i

;McDOWELL,F. BBEVABD
Editors. Proprietors.

in

MFree from the doting scruples Afcat

nor utr aawuv TTT'Tl

in
INFIjEXIBLE RUXjES.

or eannot notice anonymous oommanloa-lon- s.

In all cases we require the writer';
name and address, not for publication, but
mm a guarantee o good faith.

we eannot, under any- - eireumstanees, re-ttr- m

reject ammunicatWns.'moT can we

iAttUiesvTltf

Yea eannot prove a thing to be good or
beautiful to a man who ..has no idea of its

LIJHopeless Case The fall grown youn
nan who calls his mother his "maw, and
bis father, his "paw."

Tou want a flogging that's wbat you
do ?" said a High street parent to his son,
yesterday. ''I know iLJJad j. but rjL trjfcto
get on with litfwMffiereplf. fj

- JffnleslfhberlJo.3 BffllBl
wai unaer cover of the troops, what need
had they of 250,000 rounds of ball cartridge?
This enormous quantity was found in store,
on Thursday, by Adj utant-Gener- al Moise.
Newt and Courier.

It U said that wlthwS 2h list
thirteen years Brigham Yeung has lost no
less than '

twenty-seve- n mothers-in-la- w.

"Afflictions, though th?y seem severe,
Are oft in mercy sent."

I owner-Journa- l.

ihaatrwg iagrTingland as,
totrifMi4cWfin4rrytBi ta Jfy, that's
laledlinH&foUhf chlrelrler woultf
perform a marriage in that month for
friend?.

Among the inmates of the Nashville Lu
natic Asylum, is a negro woman who lives
almost entirely upon g3feTiieh (she o

tains from the lawa infttlidflhe bq
Bhe has a great an tfpitiff ft weei
suffers none to growwitio'iS Br'encr

V

There has never perhaps been a time in
all her history when England was so com
pletely "mistress of the seas" as at the pre
sent. - Her fleet is now represented by 68
iren-cUdjJ- steameraand 170 sailing shir s
all available IbllckaV 'servioe. Berne bf
taeii irea-olad-s are f immense --size, ' and

"wu""rwl',wrc
Gen Leach indignantly denies all the

reports to the effect that be has been
intriguing to organize a new party
composed e old Whig and j Een jbli
cansija pjojiounpes tje wnioiejtling
a canard. - So let the Republicans re-
sort somewhere else for the material
for a sensation. This effort has ex I

ploded and signally failed .

r y-- v r r rp M JM9tod o
U dMd.-pu- r readers will remember
him as the figure head of the Repub
licans in the excited ifctafceitf fedl&1
and Baxter 'which came very near
plunging, thevStaie into a, bloody con- -,

flict To theTjelrftoftirkanifas kudi
the South, he leaves no grateful recol-
lections, behind. ?

. .iii.i".W. J 1 M X w m 4Ml
Fort Macon if to be dismantled and

the garrison left in charge of the Ord
nance Sergeant, and the p0sfav ilor-gant-

en

is to be also abandoned, and 1

worm viaroiina will soon be eft with--1

but a single Federal soldier. Verily it

and Federal interference were at an
end.

r I

tiLTZZSTttfi
ror the death of its -- editor, Col John
Forsythe, who has been for many years

narof the" mostpowerful writers in
Southern journalism. , He has figured
extensively in public life and occupied
many positions of honor and trust.
He had been in feeble health for some
time and his death was not unexpected,

The last number, of the Greenville
(S. C.) Newt contains the valedictory of
it iate eunor, joi A. M Speights. His
interest in the piper has been bought
out by Messrs He well; Cooper k Rev
fields, all we believe practical printers.
Col -- Speights is one of the boldest and

lection of Hampton and the redemp
tion of S. Carolina from the darkness of
carpet-ba- g tule. JWe regret his retire
ment from 30urnalisrjTf3)CTTiQvi
truly remarks that iCaiiJwMes-- a

daily paper, it must settle the bills.
Greenville did not give it the necej$ary
eupport, and that is the cause of his
failure. . , - -

Vakcb's Mill. We have a sleam
treis but don't run it that war.
Uarboro iswinemer. inat reminds us
f what Gov. Vance said to Mr. Wei

don Edwards at Washington. Vance
had been speaking about an hour and

quarter, and began to get a little
faint and dry. The Venerable courtly

Id gentleman, then some . twenty-fiv- e

years of age, stepped up and with a
tramblinsr hand offered Vance a drink
of water. The latter turned, and with
m. neenliarlv auizzical expression, said

No. I thank you, Mr. Edwards ; my
iill ain't a water mill ; it is a $team
mULWiLSlar.

Tha Bantist Chnich .white) of Flor
nee was entered one night last week

hv mnmn of ,
Satan's emissaries, and

robbed of seven lamps, One arm chair
And seven Or eight Bibles.

ii ! COITWHITE SPOOLS.)

GE0R5E 1 CLARK, Sole Apt
Complete assortment o this popularA' brand of Spool Cotton can be had at

Wholesale of Messrs-Bliss- , Cohen &Eoes-ple- r

and Wittkowsky & Kintels. and a full
assortment at , Retail by alt tha i leading

P. S. Ladies be sure tbat you get the
W. T. wound on White Spools. No other
genuine. , vrmarSl Sm i v

HAPPY KfcLlKF to YouKa;r Men from the effects of Er--I
roTS and Abuses ih early life.

1 . Manhood Kestored." lm- -
Dediments to Marriage

. .
re--

m

moved; new metnoa oi treatn0 2 ment ; new and remarkable
remedies; books and circu-
lars Eent free in sealed en ve
lopes. Address, Howard

Xl Association,? HQ N. Ninth
St.. Philadelphia, Pa. An
Institution having a high
reputation for honorableo conduct, and professional
skill.

marl7 ly

A. W. L0YNS

HAS RECEIVED HIS

New Goods ! !

aprl$

BRAMHALL & CO.,

GENERAL SOUTHERN LAND AGENTS

' ... Will shortly 6

Publish a large edition of their

SOUTHERN GUIDE AND CATALOGUES,

-- For general distribution in all parts of the
United States and Great. Britiaa.; All per
sons having Real Estate for sale will find it
greatly to their advantages to rise this valua-
ble medium,- - .. - '

.a 1 i l - e .1 i. j nOA UDBHeu numoer oi auvenutimBU wiu
e received Address

... BRAMHALL fc CO.,
No 607 Seventh St., Washington, D. G.
prl5 dwtf

GLEVELANO FvllNERAL SPRINGS,

tl t;U " is i i-a e ,

'
-

HEAR SHELBY,' If. (3.
:

WILL be opened ou the 15th May. .
coming on the C. C. R. R., will

be met at the station, one mile from the
.Springs; . Conveyances sent to the Air Line
'R. R.ror Other points' desired. Cold and
Warm Batbs. White Sulphur, Red Sulphur
and Chalybeate Waters. Band of, Music

'and Other sources dT amusement . . .
Rates- of 'Beard: single day, $2; single

week. $12 50 : four weeks. S35. . Children un
der 10 years and colored servants half price.
Special fates for families and visitors for the
season., For other in formation apply TO '

s . RJ BREVARD, Resident Phy s, 1

?rJOHN IELMS, Supt.' '
.

The Springs will be for sale or lease after
the preseaty ear. The orjtdture wiU b4 sold
at the close of this season.

apr27

Another Arrival

TEMESSEE BEEF CATTLE.

AWehaye3ust eceiyed another
car load of Ten esaeeCATTLF,

.the finest yet. , rx .

Owinff to the recent advance in geed
Tennessee Cattle, we are compelled to ask
a sniall adyance on our former prices for the
best cuts. ' We do not believe that we have
any : easterners but those who are willing
for a few. weeks to pay small advance tor
the purpose Of getting, choice Beef. Call
and see us, and let us reason together." "
u Tours respectfullyT , T?i

. may 9 . i , ADAMS & POWELL..

EresK '.iMeats.
LARGE lttry TENDER
BEEF. PORK. MUTTON and .VEAL

always on hand at lowest market prices, at
a- j w , -- MOSTELXER BROS.
' marl8. , ,c "il'.fi' :

n(TAKHOOIJ
IlVBESTORED.

t victims of yonthfui imprndenee, wto
i"o unea iq tub eTery kdowb repsear.

prescription, kkkiot iae speeay cure oi nerroua aebuttr.J H?ren)atnre decay, lost manhood, and all
fcjiaiBoraers Droutnt on Tit xoesee. - Any

drurcist has the mgreanu. aqumDATIION Ac CO. b Kmmu St., MY

onos m --we

rrenmtioB.aDd afaYorit Terr ud ioi--

vu9?or rt toa if Mew York,

aAigusiLaid, fksh&fL iisoilyUo
is to create division and discord among
the Democracy in order that he may
dinf ofia'pmJ W the confusion that
will follow.

e meruit Idiel vsfef wqfold fearnestiylmjplore our people Xo continue with
the party that has snatched us from

permanen
prosperity and peace, we want no
antpff jef iftadilim, with its desola
tion' its bankruptcy, and its bitterness,

.1 -- . j i:j j
1 v. j .ji
can feeL fully. assnreA t.w'wilVi
guaranteedToar nghtt ' andet the rbon
stitution and the laws of land. We

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Meechaijts, Farmers, Mkchahics,
AND THE BSST Or MANKIND, WILL SATB AT
LEAST 25 FEB CENT. OF TBEIB IHVESTMKBT

BY USING ONLY THE N. C. SHOES.

ERIE CITY IRON W0RK8, )

Charlotte, N. C, April 7th, '77. J

WE hereby notify our ' many friends and
public generally that the manage

ment of the Charlotte Branch of the Erie
Citjy Iron Works is now in the hands of
Capt John Wilkes, of this city, who is pre--:

pared to fill orders for our well known En
gines and Saw Mills on the shortest notice,
and at the most reasonable prices. ;

JOHN H BLISS, ,i
Secretary Erie City Iron Works. ,

Referring to the above notice of change, I
feel confident that it will be advantageous
to purchasers of Machinery of all kinds, as
it places me in position to meet any and all
competition. With my facilities- - on the
spot,. I can manufacture all parts ot the
Erie JingineS which will not beat freight
charges each as Grate Bars, Stacks, Spark'
Arresters, Sc., and handle the Erie City
Engines and Boilers with little extra ex-pe- ns

thus enabling me to offer Machinery
at better figures to the purchaser than eyer
oetore.

Be sure to give me a call, or write for cir
culars, before purchasing elsewhere.

Mecklenburg Iron Works, Charlotte,' NCV
iapr20

MILLION'S i
LINEN STORE,

828 ARCH BTF.EET, PHILADELPHIA.

New Linen Dress Goods.

OUR spring importation of choice Printed.
Lawd.ihas just '.been, received

tAblES CAM HAVE SAMPLES
' L SENT BY MAID.
" New Printed Linen Lawns Black pat-
terns on white ground ; Blue patterns on
White grornd ; CrimeOn patterns on white
gronud ; Lilac patterns on white ground ;
Brown patterns on white ground,
i; Mourning Linen Lawns White patterns
on black-groun- d ; Plain black linen lawn ;
Plain w4it-4iBn-law-

Bf wide t
Plain white linen lawn, 36 inches wide.

FoESrraveUing.SDits Plain Flax colored
LineusS4 inches Wide, at 20,". 5, 23, 31, S5

AO Mtnta rrvrd." r r: -t

Plain Navr Blue. Linens, PlainBiack;
Linens, Checked Linens, natural flax colon).

tion linen Handkerchiefs,' 4c." Qualities
always reliable, Prices- - always reasonable.

aJOIJalUJh.KNBUM
Linen Store, 828 Arch Street,

I aprll lm , P)IldlphIsCn
V N. B. A great variety of samoleaviBf tha
above named gowis can be "seen vat Mra
tnAVvr'a Vf i llir Anr . Rf frm VrllMa awIm.

same will be received aud'promptly attend-
ed to. '

HOW TO LIVEWEDlii
AO TO T3. f& KB X

HEAD4U AilTEitS ..

r ND get Canned Fruits, Vegetables andi

Meats, Macaroni, Cheese Prunes; Oat Meal:

a tiiuui, bku, wuwi reserves,

Jellies, ChoicaPickles, Chow Chow. Sauces

duck uiu ufcm a ca, rcuca ana otick
Candy, Nuts, Raisins, Citron, Lemons, Ap

ples, Pies, Cakes and Bread.

si' i1 ' F H ANDREWS,'"
' maj5 Agents.

A Count rt M

. we have a great many
T

CHEAP DRESS GOODS,

t J . LINEN' LAWNS

PERCALES, Ac , Ac.
Which we ara offericg at I rices that cannot.. .

.t' ... be beat.. . ,

i" nd examine, at . r ,

cara-nothin- g for namer-bu- t wonlacarBjiniing in tne ability which she has wis

iB1?5J;her reap

t.irs hfdre Bprhlirhf. Sb kiHt!h tn n.

ettex-cam- er come, apu he cometh : to
he m oneyrordir , clerk ecu and bo.

gpeth. The deputy postmaster --would
have flung his swallow-taile- d coatunde
her feet for carpeting., in emulation, of
the devAtiiivoC'JUeish to tEozabeth ;

but, alas ! she suspected him of imita-
ting the conspiracy of Essex and

like thT Virgin TJueenVshe decapitated
her favorite for his plots, .against her

fsQverignty. The name of this deputy
LwM Jenards, an unusually good ppeci- -

men of the; carpeWbae species of Am er
lean citizen ana tne zeaious viceroy 01

an tjcw, in anagipg;jn WH xra
efl the Dostomce with her fair ability.
erijoying-th- e cojifidtrofof his mistresaN

swiirfVuU'T.a mi ixink nrviApursy v an juew, use neien nici
w!i berjR8D.ifi?tAM!br

to speakhurls defiance,. her foes,ad accepts t right joy ally the homage
oF: her RUboMmilM.' Thilfi aanriA- -

tmenOEe rnaaiestvof her enerfS
ment, we unmncmng crueiiy witn
which she has dealt nftunishment upon
the conspirators, to strike terror . into

possible that the sphere, of the public
office is to be taken from "him? Is the
Mene Tekel ef all mala citizens toot of
African descent written upon the walls
of! the " Richmond 'i --bestoffice ? New
Ytrk World.

J9 n3ri
Governor Vance and '

the Colored
People. .iu r- ; y4': ,

A new paper called the Star of Zion,
has jnsvVeso esablLed in Kwbejrof.
It 1 is to be the organ of the African
MthodistTEiJiscopdl Zton Church 5 in
North Carolina, and is edited and man-
aged by Rev. J. A. Jyler, a ojored
minister. JrgfeCrur! hich
is now before us, we find a communi-catie- n

fro mj Eey. Wu Hood fin1 which
he; speaks r as follows of the ' recent
meeting In this city ofthe State Board
of Educatibnj'when a number of protn-ine- nf

colored men from different sec- -

"For the first time in the history of

sided -- )vr !aohVe;ntiep?;i)f 'colored
men. . Arid 'ior-WerBo- rl Vahoe,. it
m ust be said that'-hefille- d tb e position
with, a ..gracei as natural andL.easy as
thcnighhelhdffalwaysi been, used to it;
A nd-o- n the. : other hand 4be delegates
showed their appreciation- - bf his. pres
ence by refusing to allow him to1 retiref
as ;he propbsed 'tddpr after he jhad
submitted certain propositions for
their consideration. 'He supposed that
they would feel more freedom ia- - dis-cussi- on

?if he'ahdv the' board', retired.
But "the delegates with one voiceV5de--
murred, and. requested ' him to retain
the ; position he was filling with so
much satisfaction; to the conventions f

- 'Thugh politic8 did not get Into
our proceedings in any form whatever,"
yet I think this meeting.will.tend to
break the, color line which is d getting
very weak in.our'good old State.''. :

I , - ,m X ( 1

The Rev; E. L. Patton has been elect-
ed professor of Greek in Erskine Col-

lege; Dueci j :.

There never ws a more respectable
party in this country than the old. W&jg
party, so let none of its ' followers dis-
grace themselves by joining with an
organization that has made itself se
infamous as the Republican party.

THE CHERAW AND SALISBURY
ROAD.

The extension of the Cheraw and
Salisbury Railroad is now being favor
ably considered by the substantial and
business men of the city of Charleston.
A recent meeting of the citizens of that
place was held in the hall of the Cham

elegation of
nson county

were present to discuss the subject of
completing that section which con
nects Cheraw and Wadesboro. Maj.
jCowjsend represantedhe North Caro--

mAia&Vle an interest-
ing account efthe road and its condi- -

tiAnv(He;fVl the Cheraw and SalL?- -

bury Kailroau, originally chartered to
run from Cheraw, 8 0, to Salisbury, N
C, a distance of 80 miles, has been
graded all the way from , its southern
terminus at Cheraw to Wadesboro,' N
C, a distance of about 25 miles : where
it is to connect with the North - Caro
Una Central Railroad, 123 miles from
Wilmington. N C. and 167 miles from

"

Charleston, S CT , -

The Ntws and , Courier thinks the
business men of Charleston were favor
ably impressed with" the project and
may be induced to extend some aid

nPL... ill I. - - 4(TT- - innnM'1
eiven . lv the , colored aeoDle in Wal
halla and neighborhood on Friday
ereninc next. The obiect they desire
tn nromote is the encouragement of
fr!nilv ' relations between the race,
and the whites are cordially invited to
attend. ... ,


